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---va TO ACT . ON VETS' PAY CRISIS 
INVESTIGATION 
STARTS TO VIOLATIONS FOR NATI 
By BOB BODEN 
Initiating a new policy to clear up a backlog of IS,OOO subsistence 
checks," the Veterans Administration yesterday dispatched E. J. Me-
. Intyre to San Jose State college to get things rolling. 
. ' 
·l . 
~venty~flve oqran.lzatlon• have 
violated Article V, Section ~ of 
tile Student ·.Body Oon1tltutlon 
By-laws, 1tate. Jocelyn Capp, 
tenlor . JuaUce · of the Student 
When the Sappho 1oclety of 
San Jote State cone~ f&cel _the 
Student Connell Monday, It wUl 
be the cue of the 1000nd oldett 
10rorlty on campua ~eeldnc at-
llUatlon with one of the oldett 
veterans on . campus who have not received subsistence for s~mmer 
lelalon or October. Ar1'1Ulpmenta ------------- -
Article Y., Section 4 reads In national orcanlzatlou. 
have been made by Loren G. 
Mowrey, area tralnlng ofllcer, 
ln cooperation · with the coDe~ 
vet ofrlce ln · room 18, to &eeept 
reporta of o\.erdue 1ubllltence all 
day todq, 
- . 
Fonns will be available at the 
vet office and personnel will be 
on hand to answer questions con-
cernine them. 
Mcintyre, of the San Francisco 
VA reilatration and research 
section, has ~cmsented to pick up 
any forma that are ready by 
1:30 p.m. Fonna completed at a 
Mlu J01ephlne Booee, of tbe 
campua veta office, 1tatet that 
81 veta have ~ from ~1-
lece. A report from Beclltr. 
loe We;R#• otace ltate. that · 
DO tabalatloll Of reuoaa for 
dropplq ......... ..... 
-- •(. . ., ..-.-.... _..._ ...... __ . - ... 
MARK HOPKINS 
'BAND TO AID 
CHAPEl CAUSE 
~ thousand dollars of mus-
ical. entertaihment in the person 
of REly Hackett and his Mark 
}fopklns' hotel orchestra will be 
hand for the Memorial chapel 
Benefit Bail to be held in San 
Jose's Civic auditorium, Saturday 
evening. "' 
part: "'n order tO retain their WI h the reading of the na-
lltat\11 u reeotnized organtza. tiona! constitution, Sappho is 
tlo~ all Ol'lanlzatlona ahall be making preparations to join the 
required to present revised lists Kappa Alpha Theta national 
of thel,r memben and faculty ad- women's organization. This is the 
visors to the Student Council first campus women's social 
once each year. These names, to- group to attain national affilla-
gether with the student body card tion. 
numbers of each, must be sub- Fonnded · u a Uterary IIOclety 
mltted by the last day of Octo- ln 1898, Sappbo baa pledced over 
ber. Any organization whfch falls 900 San Jote State coDe~ wom-
to comply sh:~U be cfted to ap- en durtnc the coune of 50 yean. 
pear before the Student Court to 
show cause why itR status as a Sappho will be the 73rd chap-
recognized org~ation should ter to affiliate with Kappa Alpha 
r.ot be revokeJ." Theta. Other California chapters 
Jack Marcip&n, Maryh.elen TIME LIMIT EXTENDED 
include UCLA, University of 
California, and USC. 
Gamble and Ann Mayren, co- The Student Court, realizing 
chairmen of the event report that that many groups were disor-
Hackett has reduced his usual ganized and were unable to com-
$1,000 fee to $500 to aid the dres- ply with this edict, stretched the 
IY affair planned to boost the time llmlt. Now, reveals Miss 
Memorial Chapel Fund. Capp, the court has decided that 
• ~to · ttl@ · ~t· delsy ~1n the followiq~ co~-
later hour tomorrow will be the awardine of veterans checks I ply with . instructionJ they will 
mailed· to the reilonal office. It has been announced that stu- lose their privileges as campus 
dent veterans may purchase bid8 organfzatfolll. 
Miss Edith Graves of the Busi-
ness office and Mrs. Lillian 
Gr~ of the Education office wUI 
be pledged aa new honorary mem-
bers. Miss Bernice Tomp~ 
social science instructor, is also 
a member of the national or-
ganization. 
Carof Riley, University of Ne-
In order to expedite prep&ra-
tlon of report., Mowrey polntl to the dance on credit at the trek- Orpnlzations that do not have 
ont that every vet lhonld come et booths located in the library a copy of their constitution, lists 
prepared with 0-nlimbei, 7.nn'!1Ui111t1 arch... members with ASB card num-
adclreu, and the date of hll -let- It has been estimated by those bers--;-or lists --or:-faculty· advisors 
ter ot award. f1r.mly IlL ... d. In charge of the ball that one include: Alpha Gamma, ' Engi-
lt wu intimated by Melntyre dOllar out of each of tne btds neering Society, Epsilon Pi Tau, 
that th1l wW be the bel'lnnlnc selling for $2.40 will eo to the Geology Club, Gamma Gamma 
or a monthly 1ervlee dellped to Chapel Fund Gamma, Iota Delta Pi, Key Club, 
burry overdJJe Clheeb on tbell' Phi Epsilon Kappa, Sigma Kappa 
Alpha, Spartan Club. 
waibe reilonal office of VA Is SPARTANS DUMP NO CONSTITUTIONS 
doing everything pouil>le ·to ge~ ST 0 Bibliophlles, the Class of 1948 out the check backlog, which ap- ANF RD 10 7 (Seniors), and the Radio Club 
suddenly last month, Me- 1 • 1 do not have constitutions on file. 
be 
and Jo Ann Carswell, 
Washburn College, Kansas, will 
be initiated into the · Ioca1 chap-
Both girls are now attend-
Ing San Jose State college and 
are members of the national or-
ganization. 
Kappa Alpha Theta wu found-
ed ln 1810 at De Panw nnlvenlty. 
Th1l wu the flnt women'• fra-
ternity to be Orpnkecl OD tile 
l&llle balla u that of men. 
FIRST NIGHTERS 
JUDGE WILL 
HEAR.REID . 
Bob Reid, former Spartan 
student and ~ead baton tosser, 
wUI go into Justice of the Peace 
Barry McDermott's Stockton 
courtroom today stoutly reaf-
firming his · innocence of the 
charge · of flying oo low over a 
congested area. 
Reid and another San Josean, 
Dilmas M. Rossberg, were ar-
rested October 31 after a mock 
"air raid" over the CQllege of 
Pacific campus during which the 
two dropped several thousand 
"propaganda" leaflets as a build-
up stunt for the College of Pa-
cific-San Jose State college foot-
ball game. 
At the prellmin~U"Y hearing 
last week, both Reid and Ross-
berg pled not guilty to · the 
charge of violating the State 
Aeronautics Act by flying over a 
congested area at an altitude of 
less than 1000 fee.t. Maximum 
penalty for violation of this act 
is $1900 and six months In jail. 
Rei~;! has stated that he will not 
be represented. by an a t torney, 
but will plead his own case, 
since the malp point of contro-
wrsy Ia whether or not the COP 
campus is a congested area. 
Just prior to the incident Reid 
withdrew from San Jose State 
In order to work full-time toward 
getting his commercial flying 
license. He plans to re-enter 
school within a year and a half. 
SJSC HOST 
TOIRC 
DELEGATES 
More than 80 student delegates 
from 15 college• wUl dliiCUU the 
world'• problems at the 1941 In-
out that 99 per cent of the 
awards have been cleared through 
the reilstratlon section and the 
bottleneck is In finance. 
San Jose State's water polo tomorrow and Saturday at San 
team looked terrific aa they wal- OF ONE ACT -plAYS JOie State &JODege, accordiDc to 
He indicated that VA pel'IOn-
nel has been trlfted t-o greatly 
Increase the 1taff of finance. 
HARRIERS OPEN 
W·ITH VICTORY 
OVER SF JC ·RAMS 
loped , the Stanford lndi8.111 lut MEETING CALLED . • Jack Grerory, p~ealdent of the 
nf h In th 1 local m croup. g t e ocal pool, 10-7. Bally committee memben are 
-...... .... S............. d By BEA DOOLEY Speakers include Dr. Eugene 
.&ILII wu -w~e --- aecon UJ'&'ed to attend an Important -
victory of the leaiOD over the meeting th1l evening at 1:00 p.m. A croup of amiable flnt nlcbt- Staley and Mrs. Lillian Parker. 
pre~ent POO leaden. State very ln the Student Union to clllcuu en created the openlnc PreteD· Dr. Staley, who is a member of 
definitely looked Uke one of the the plalil for the Fremo pme tatlon Of three weD-acted and the World Affairs Council of 
createlt team• ln the hlltory of and nlly, accorcllnc to Betty completely different one-act pla:r- Northern California, will discuss 
th b 1, II bel ln the •-•ormal Studio Theater ''What A Student can Do About e IC oo u we u nc one LoJJthan. Bally committee chair- ..... 
of the belt on the cout tbllt man. Jut night. International Affaln." 
-·. Gwen Samuelson and Joseph Mrs. · Pancer will discuss the .,~- "Tickets f tM bus trip to The Spartans led the Indians, Rabinowitz, leading characters in purpose of the carnegie Endow-
7-1, at the half. However, Stan- Fremo on Thanksgiving day, "The Monkey's Paw," gave ex- ment for International Peace of 
Coach Bile! Wlntel'1 San J- ford tled up the score in the priced at $.4.25, may be obtained ce llent performances In the dra- which she is secretary. 
State coDep eros. ClOUDtr'J tam fourth quarter before State at the Business office," said matic and emotional parts of two There will be two student 
opened ltl l8aiOil yeaterday at get back in the scoring colurmi. Dick Knox and S'al Millan, trip persons in an ironic, tragic sltua- moderators and two rapporteurs 
Spartan Stadium by defeatlnc the Ed Rucllof topped the ~eorlnc chalnnen. tlon. They were well supported from this school. Moderators are 
San Francllco. l_O a.nw, U, to 15. for San J01e with .five coals. "A rally of greater proportions by the other acton in this vio- BUI Swasey and William Shep-
- - Merle- Knox- of-Saa than before will be planned by lent-ending play, . herd. Paul Hunter and Mn. Dar-
captured tint place, rmmi.Da' the and Dick Bartell played out- othy-:.8mJth will- ac as appo~ 
three and ooe-tentb mUea coune •tancllqly for tbe locala. TDdor AI Raffaelli, card stunt chair- audience from the deep mood teurs. 
in 11:59.1. Bocart, Gene Foley, and Dave man, will prepare a series of created by the first play into A.ll arrangement. have been 
· _Finishil!&' second ~d . thlrd be- Thompaon al10 played a ·•plenclld card stunts for the game. Ap- one of laughter. This surprise- completed tor the conference, and 
hind Knox were Murray C$Jl1iis pme ol' Go1 anCI-wJilti;; proximatel~llO_:aeats_Jla.y_e be.en ending. play had. ~t o har- the price l1 aet at $4.00 for the 
and Thelno Knowles of San Jose Sllll Jose's freshmen met defeat set aside for San Jose State, ac- acters well suited to their parts. vt;lttng deieratloii"" aD'Ci'"'" ~-:75 for 
State. Jn the preliminary contest at the cording to a report by Keith "Dear Father," Charles ·Bodwell, the local 1tudentL · 
Jeff. Dodsori and ·Seward Chap. hands of Sequoia High, 10-6. Bob Stanton, Rally conunittee mem- provided the punch line before Dr. T. , W. MacQuarrie will 
man of the Rama came in fourth Santos led the scoring for the ber. the curtain feU. make an address of welcome. The 
nd fifth respectively. Spartlets with two. Kidder, Daly, FLU SHATS TODAY Comedy, a touch of trapdy, conference will wind up with a 
The "'ther runners flnlsh.lng, in l{ofman, and Scofield each threw . • U and plain, everyday Ute w.. prO- noon-day banquet Saturday and 
order of their appellJ'8llce, were: one in the net to boost San Jose's 'ntere wU1 ~ Influenza shots vtd~ In the part· pantomime summarization of panel dliCUI· 
Purdy, Sao Jose, sixth; G. Miller, 1 score to ltx. 1 ilven today for ASB card ' hold- ! play, "The Happy lpurney f..Om sions. 
SFJC, seventh, Moxley, San i Coach Ch.ilrley Walk~r will now en .at the Health office between Trenton to Camden." Rlu mJs Spartan students are invited to 
Jose, eighth; N. Miller, • SFJC, concentrate all' his attention on 11 :3o and 1 o'clock. 1 conldn't have been better ln her listen in on the panel discussions. 
ninth ; and Seymore, San Jose, preparina his men for the PAA ASB' card hotdera may take an ' role Of talkative, cooct-~earted I The · rooms. will be announeed 1h. 
'tenth. I meet In San, Francisco next week. lnfluerlza ahot for 50 cents each. 1 Ma Kirby. tomorrow'• paper. • · . 
~ ' 
_, __ .. __ ~--·-~~o_•_"_·_Y_-_________ Th~~----·N~~u. 1~1 
Editorial 
Just A Corner 
·.To Call My Own 
· Blnocs -lfears Fate 
Of FeDow Feline 
A weary, IICIDoJMibOeMeNIII. ... Dr. WP Gnt, _,loU Jab. 
jleted looJdllc maa w~••• ol'aflal7 ....aa.toJ,_ WM ......... 
Uae mU8lo otftoe wttb clef•t Ia clac tile .otber day at ~ counter 
Ida eyea and beard the queetlon, ol .._ Woloo atonroom. wileD 
"Have JOU' foand a place Jet f" ~ t Ia • lllol017 ld~ 
A rearettable "no" answered I&Uilbilr1kt bJ. 
Pub!Wied ~ry ec:hoel dey by the Aaocleted Stutlenh ef S.n Joee !te~ the lnqUWtor. '"'~bat rem1Dds me or 
- Collet• at the Pr ... of the Glob. Printin9 Co. Entered •• aecond clan metter Fire fiared In hJs eyes He'd uafstant I once worked with." 
at S.n Joee POit Office. · the ,_...._...... --'d ''The class take the matter into his own .... ~ ..... or ... · uuauuaaar:uiuanaauar:H2aaauaaaaa'unaauuaa~ banda. Firat he ·eiared aroUnd wu k1ll1nc 8Dd ~ cats 
cautiously then 'picked up his for lab work, and we had a kit-HAVE Y 0 U HEARD little box' and quietly, ever so ten left over." 
quietly so as not ·to attract at- Accordirle to Dr. Graf, some-
By BEA DOOLEY tentlon alfpPed out of the office. body killed and preserved this 
sole survivor, and then 10me cad 
Ala Hena, Mpllomore irom Spal'tan VWqe, became the ping all the while his 
of &D a poUDd 2 ouce boy on November t. .. box. He'd find a place yet, purse. 
Alex and hia wife, Mary, bav~ named their flnt-' born, Mark. Ah, a 1p0t wu alclate4. A ''Before leaving lab, abe open-
. aer ID a forptteD baJL· No oae ed her pune and looked inside, 
·SUPER SPAIT~N 
Interview - with - tl.lia- Pope a~ 
pe~ Ia ya.terda,y'a Dally • . 
le&DDe Oowu, .oplilomore edaeatlon major, hae aDDo1111ce4 her wu aroand. Now wu hla chaaee. but like nat. women abe car-
eapcemeat to Don ClarrolL With labored effort he took ried a young trunk, and she o-----------dldn't the t" th 1 Denny-Wetroua Attrectlona 
· Jeanne ia a member of Ero Sophian society. Don, who fomerly from his pocket a candle, lit It, see ca ' e zoo ogy ~uditorium, SAN JOSE 
was a commerce ~e now ia lo ed locally. and · put It near-by. nten he man stated. 
Thecouplewillmarrythissummer. placed before him propped up Later .at a coke ,bar lhe reach· FRI. EVE., NOV. 14,8:15 
Fraternity 'frlenda of Dick Tbora. of Palo Alto were Informed 
of Jals enpgemeat to Vonnle Hughes, aliO of Palo Alto, at a reeent 
Obi Delta Pb1 meetlnl'. 
Date for the wedding is indefinite. 
by boob, -.eve~ cUrtous looking lato the fore-meDtloaecl "'foot- , "Nothing short of merveloua" 
,_._ _ _.. Fether Flen•"CJ•n's 
sheets of 'paper with many odd _,__.. . aDd ll&aled oat Uae deltd 1 ch=te~;.n ~ue look be ea!t this' point ''Bfnocs'' hopped I Boys Town Choir 
reached over, opened hla bladlt off the counter and headed for -40 boys. 4 aololm. Church music, 
box, took from it a violin and the milk bowl. folk eires, Erie Cenel, 6erahwln, 
An.otlier couple who recently joined the betbrotllal r&llb are 11:1ma assum1.ng the crou-leeged : "Go on with you, Doc, your Streuss, Mozert, Brehma, Spirituel&. 
J:vau, 10phomore eommel"clal major, and ..J. L Bittle. treUm&a ba8l- t1on of an Indlan chief he pre- atorfea juat make me hungry," Students 90c 
nMa &dmlnt•tr&Uon major. · pared to play. ' the feline muttered over It's Box Office Aud. Col ]087 
Announcement of the engagement was rruute at a buffet supper .&It! Sweet atraiDe., lllllllc .... ;sho::ut:der::.· --------...!.!:==========::!, 
at Elma's home in Los Gatos. filtrated tbroacJa tbe MD frola tM 
The couple plans a June wedding_ darkelled coner when 11e ..t. 
Tbey were ...W,, py t1aaea. 
Lallaby masle may be he&rd trom the home of Dr. Bert ll.llorrla, 
ebemlatry m.tractor, whoee wife, Elizabeth, pl'Mellted blm wttb a 
. baby boy Frlcl&y. . 
Little David John weighed 6 pounds 4 ounces at birth. 
lane Graduate· Ardeen WU.On revealed her enp,emeat to 6Mk 
GUlam of SaD Fraucllco at a ballet aapper at her home Ia 8anta 01an. 
Ardeen was affiliated with Beta . Gamma Phi society. Jack, whO 
formerly attended here, is employed in San Francisco. . 
A January wedding is being planned by the couple. 
A IUDe wecldlnc wW unite Marcella Brokoflk:y, 1N1 crada&te, and 
Thomu G. Eddy, a •tudent_ here, It waa &llllOUDeed at a IIIDCheon of 
u.e Black Huque 80Clety. 
Marcella wu a member in Allenian society, Kapj)a Delta Pi, hon-
orary education society, and Black Masque. She is teachine In Elk 
Grove, Calif. • 
Tom is affiliated with Delta Sigma Gama. 
The mualc major at 1ut bad 
found a place where he could 
practice! 
Editor May· Initiate 
Dally Dish Chaffer 
Bop ~ editor ~ Spar-
tan Dally, receatly reoetwed tile 
foDowiDc communlcple. • ·. 
"Dear Editor, 
-''We are happy to ~aeDd you 
herewith a new booklet which we 
have just compfied of our ''Favor-
ite Recipes" for cakes, pies, and 
Get the best lunch in town at the . • . 
GARDEN CITY CREAMERY 
· 76 E. Santa Clara St. 
Sumptuous Shakes • • • 
~ . 
·.Delicious Soups • • • 
Tasty Sandwiches • • 
Open 9 a.m. to I I p.m. Weekday! & Sundays 
.. 
-
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The Wayfarer ChaiM(I In Carmel· was ~be .etttnc lor the doable 
rtnr· ceremony wlalch anlted Ada Gardner, former IDaii&IW of the 
Spartan Fountain, &lld..olob.n_F. McEwon of O&kl&Dd. 
fried fooda. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"'We .hope_ ~ yoa wiD lJ 
tbeee realpe8 of peat 'Ia~ to 
yoa aud yoar reafen. 
hiJ 
------+1- - JJ ~I~An\'s : Ada Is a graduate of San Jose State co11eKe. .... ''We welcome your comments and truat you wiD feel free to 
call upon ua for any speclal ser-
vice within our 1eope." Wanted: 
One Wopcl Pewee 
l:veD tbe bMt of u e&D err, 
Lowell Soott, bloJocy major and 
.-.tant Ia the Sclence 
buUdlnc, wu 
Ecologists T r.avel 
From Ex to Uvas Editor Wll.soh has purchued the latest thing In aprons and Ia 
Dazed atudenta. alowly poped prepared to preside at the KJt-
, chen Kapera meetfDc to ttJ.eua 
their ~Y oqt of Dr. Jamea P. the dally dlah, if ellOUib readen 
Heath s General Ec6loey claa are interested 
~ell -was arranglni a win- .upper corridor of the Science to exehup ........_ 1 
dow display of stuffed birds in building. o o o o o o o o o o o u o o o o o o o o o ::0 
the upper corridor of the Science "Man what a mid-tenn", ~ 
shack and wnen he got to No. 6 ed a student. 
he became fouled up and put a "Now we are going to some 
Thrust And _Parry 
plain titmouse In the spot which place called Nelson's stables In a , a , , , , , , a • a , , . , . a ••. e t 
cal.fed for a Western wood pewee. the Uvu Valley for a field trip," WHO? 
Heckle~ spotted the mistake a brunette aweater girl eroaned. Dear ntrust and Parry, 
and the bird was removed, but "Tit Who twilted your arm • 
np one could find a Western at" man just hasn't got ,a Who Induced you to ~t all 
wood pewee to fill the spot. A heart. through the last rally and what 
Barn owl majestically holda the Dr. Heath appeared at thll are you goine to d~ to bnptvve 
highest ·spot ~ed by a screech po~t and explained that the the next one-you who objeet! 
owl and red shafted Flicker, but Uvas . Valley located in the lOUth- ~ 2846 
the pewee is still missing! ASB 23M 
ern part of Santa Clara . County EdltoJ'• Not.: Bo ll--. 
• SAE: Waiter, bring me a glass 
or tomato juice for a plekup. 
-slP,-anci. ..what 
you have for yourselff 
-Sagebrush, University of 
-Nevada. 
is a good example of an· Upper ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sonoran life zone. 
aa:sean~~Z<mviall!:teyiUris"thtltr~hll:s-el ~~M:...::..=.E.:..::R.::..:.RY -G~·_R_O_UND 
liere are too tame and -·--•~'••--
for future ecoloeyta~ ... he said. DANCE 
TOMORROW'S THE NIGHT I ' Dressy Sport 
AlPHA PI OMEGA'S REAL November J4tlt 
BARN DANCE at 
_Newman Hall 
e CIDER e Music by Th• Comhuski'! 79 ·-s. 5th St. 
Naprecfak Hall 9 ttn • . 
.... 9tol $1.20 per couple 
. . 
Fluffy _Angoras 
in Ice Cream Pastels 
Short Sleeve 
Slip.Ons 7.95 
Lont Sleeve 
C.rdi~ftl 10.95 
Lush, soft sweoters 
in colors thot ·look 
good enough to eot! 
Pistochio, stfowberry, 
blueberry, ~ eo c h 
end vonillo in sizes 
3-4 to -40. Buy,.. for · 
yo u r s e If end for 
Christmos g 
lfttm'o Sport Shop 
. ~ . 
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• U'ABTAN DAILJ' 
~Ul'lday, November 13, 1~7 
•••• a ••••• aas.useeaesesc 
·QN THE 
SPORTS· TRAIL, 
By TOM BOWEN 
CALPOL Y NEX1 HERE'S 
THE D'EAL 
CJDNtlou ...... did • .,. .. 
tbb ,..,... marr tbelr cilluoe to 
move JAto tbe blc time f INJURY PLAGUED SPARTA S 
. PREP FOR MUSTANG GAME 
Three pmet OD tM lJN7 IChecl-
ule can be claled • naDT lm~ 
- IM.B!fllY ~ portant pmes. Had San Joee 
By TOM ROWEN . .U we ataDee over the caleadar ~ to bat .ttber USJ' or 
• Although 'Frida night is an OP,eft date fo( th. Sf)tii"Hn foo+b.ll w. notice that the CCAA cam- COP our cbanc11 f1l mO'VfnK Into 
team, there is little joy In the footb.ll camp today. The 6old and paJaD baa abo!.lt euded for tbe tbe upper lncl&et of sricUron 
White pigskin machin' is fairly well crippled up. · 'Spertll{l phalanx. The Cal . (Continued on Pa&e 4 ) 
Coach 9ill . ~ubbard put the gr1dders badt to work yesterday Mustangs and the Fresno State -;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
on .the 8outb 8eventh atreet ~. Bulldogs remaln1Jlc th• only <.'On· IP" 
uce ~rd and another..,._ Get Ready For terence ron yet to be encoUJrter.. 
alon Ia on tap tblat afternoon, M ed for billiards 
weather permltuq. The board The Trot, en Tbe Muat&Dp bave allowD Uttle 
:!!:=!::!!:=!::!!:=!:~:!!:=!:~~~~:ll!!::o!!:~~ of atrateey w1U .tart replar By BOYD IKlBtJLTZ off...tve •trencth duiDc the ear-
Look out for the Spartan bas- drllla for the O~oly &'&me Moa- Time 1a flHtlng men. Only 34 reat aeuo~ Even 0o11c1a BID 
the WELCOME. 
ketball team. Walt McPherson day afternoon. more shopping daya until Chriat- Hubbud muat admit that the 
Is ' going to have a terrific club s w 1 t tb --'-- t an .oae oa_ .e .en..,.,a o maa. Only 12 "more days untU Spartaaa bave lltue to _fear oa 
this year. Jack Lercarl, &'WU'd, In the Brl&'- the annual Turkey Trot! . their San Lab Obllpo lavuloa. 
bam Younc. UDI.veralty tilt. An Tile three-mile IDU'&tbon wtU The Fresno Bulldogs seem to 
ioevealed tb.at the be belcJ NoYeJDbeF 25. I 'a a raae have lost their bite tbls year. 
ea out -of thenr by Santa 
Oklahoma City ·and the Univer-
sity of New Mexico among others. 
They are eQuipped to give the 
Spartans 1001e trouble but a San 
Jose victory ~eems almost a eer-
tainty. . 
AD· of~ wbldl brlnp • to to 
For wholnorne enjoyment d111-
l119 'ahut-ln" evenlnts. It's bll· 
Aerch at the WELCOt.4E, wltJ. 
lh enjoyable, _.orteWt sur-
I'Oitndiqa. 
v-, Welles 
•ltecl. A ledy In etttondtlnc:t 
yow Instruction end QUI•IIIIn•c:a •.. / 
and the California wreltlin& 
SQ\Jad has a Mumby. 
Storey, tackles who were 
in the foggy San Diego State 
lege game in the southland, 
ably will not be back this 
Storey nlld his knee c,perated on 
recently and is even being count-
ed out of Coach Walt McPher-
son's bas}tetball plana for the 
coming/ leuon. 
The journalism prof dreamed 
he was lecturing to b1a class and 
on w~ 
make thla 
ConsoDclated 
Laundry Co. 
Weekly service on d bundles 
Four day .me. 
on sllirts 
, 
Your -last chance to • • • 
BUY A BID - BUILD THE CHAPEL 
• MOONLIGHT CHAPEL BALL • 
Saturday Nite 
Nov. 15 
Civic Auditorium 
9tol 
Ray Hcickett•s Orchedra 
Bids 2.00 - T u .40 o....y 
• 
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 
·ONE GAL GAS 
FREE 
with every purchase of 
10 ga~ of g..l 
Swings here at al timet. 
All auortment of 
111ndwlc:hes • • • soft 
liM founteht IDtCIIII/11,rll lr 
..a.ct~ott. 
THE WELCOME 
IUpstatrst 
372 South 1st 
~ . 
... Shoe Den 
• .~·. • 
Rs a FREEMAN Slzoe 
. ••• and. there's nOthing finp in sh~ 
.leather because Freeman puts the best 'oi 
everything into this sturdy "British. 
-. 
S13·95 *The ''JCingsbdo(' 1a ~ !iean 
. Calfskin with full doublt 
\ 
liir retmant 
from $9.95 up 
--'------- - IC)18--p~-
• y • ali ••• • ·c • 
STORE FOR MEN 
S.•t.. Ciani at · s.-.4 
• 
I Announcement~ . I ~ c; R 0 ~ P 5 
FRESHMAN CAMP COMMIT- BREAK .... k"'W 
for second meeting to Kappa Phl, Lambda Gamma J11ueh more enhanced. Jd it 
Monday evenin& in Alpha, Occupational Therapy the victory over ·Hardin-Simmons 
Union. Club, Pegasus, Phi Delta Chi, Phi standi out as the high point of 
SJSC FACULTY WIVES: Frl- Mu · Alpha, Phi Upsilon PI, PI the seuon. It Is readily seen that 
day section, meet tomorrow at Delta Sigma, PI Epsilon Tau, PI San Jose will do-llttle~o increase 
1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ralph Sigma Chi, Psychology Qub, their prestige with Wins over 
J. Smith, 1142 No. Third St. Rally committee, Sappho, Sigma the likes of cal Poly and Puget 
Recipes will be exchanged, so Omega. Sound. 
bring your favorite recipe and Ski Club Smock & Tam Social that place, he would restore my 
cards to take them down.. Service Cl~b, Sigma 'Alpha Ep- faith tn humanity and save me 
-A PENNY SAVED 
Gold n West Dry Cl nen 
· " S.ve I 0% on your d..ning bill 
I ' 
ButtoN Mw.d Qn-Rfps end tears repel~ 
ctoee to Collec,ae - Close to town 
----'-' SIVEN CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ---
dpen 8 e.m. to 6 p.m. 
25-29 S. Third Street 275 E. Wllllem 
332 · E. Sente Cl1r1 Str.et 231 Willow 
24th end S1nte Clere I 335 lincoln 1· 
. 
Fellows: 
_Your Ole/ Friends -~ 
ANNO-UNCE 
THE· ESQUIRE'S · 
BAR.BER SHOP 
on 
November 4. 1947 
36 W. San Fernando Street 
W A A: Volleyball, Women's sllon. Spartan Chi, Spartan from flunld.ng the course. ~7~~ ~~~an~~s~::~::::~~~~~T~o!~~cl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MIXER COMMITI'EE FOR Majors' Club, Trf Sigma, Tau 
AWS-WAA REUNION: Meet at Delta Phi, and Tau Gamma. 
2:30, Women's gym locker room. 
Lee Childs, Eleanor PidoU. ~v- CLASSIFIED ADS 
erly Warbe, Mary Alice Parsens. FOR SALE: Yew wood bow, 
Please be prompt. fibre backed. 30 lbs. 6' length. 
STUDENT Y: Chapel services Excellent condition. $15. Market 
L2l0, 4:30 p.m. Institute of Liv- value $40. Contact office of 
tng Religions, 8 p.m. Stud_ent Women's gym. 
Center. Frosh Club No. 1, 7:30, FOR SALE: One pair '47 Mer-
Student Union; Frosh Club No. cury fender skirts. Black. $20. 
2, 8 p.m., Student Y office. ~ John Morrison, Rm. A25, 
PI NU SIGMA: Initiation at 9:30-U:20. 
7 p.m. at First BaptisLdturch LADY GIVES pri_yate baU-
on ~nd and San Antonio Sts. room lessons. All latest dances. 
Don't forget money for pins. CoL 1809-W. 
WAA BOWLING CLUB: 3:30 NOT THAT I expect this to 
at Jose Bowling Alley. 
1 
do any good, but it the person 
P. E. MINORS: Meet in gym who borrowed my drawing ln-
t@~y ~~een ~ and 5:39 p.m. I stnunents_from. the Draftina_ 
Signups can still be made on partment would return them to 
bulletin board In Women's gym. ---
FORESTRY CLUB: S236 at 7 
p.m. Bring money for La Tor;re 
pictures. 
PHI UPSll.ON PI: S29 at 
10:30 a.m. 
TAU DELTA PHI: Tower, 7 :30 
p.m. Coffee, elder, etc. Reunion 
and conSideration of fall pledges. 
SENIOR CLASS COUNCll..: 
4 :30 tn Student Union. 
SOPH CLASS COUNCll.. pic-
tures for La Torre, 3:30 p.m. tn 
Student Union. All council mem-
bers and all those ihterested tn 
becomln& council members must 
attend. 
FRESHMAN GROUP C: Mor-
ris Dalley, 1 :30 p.m. 
JUNIOR PROM PLANNING 
COMMITTEE: Student Union, 
4 :30p.m. 
PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE: 
Students and members Interested 
sign up ·in room 30. Meeting will 
be ln Student Center on San 
Carlos St. at 7 p.m., Tuesday, 
November 18. 
ELECTRIC SHIVER 
s.a. and S..lce 
liMINGTON RAND, 
SCHICK and / 
SHAVEMASTER . 
.......... PU1I 
• '1'018.. lleebaalee Gab' 
..... ...... ' 8peclaltr 
TIE SHIVER SHOP 
ARTISTS ••• 
It's Just A Short 
Trip To S. J. Paint 
Only Two Blocks 
Off C1mpu 
t;a.e 
~ 
NO TROUBLE AT ALL .•• 
.• 
Just A 3~Minute Walk 
RIGHT! Three mi.nutes from 
Stete lfes your exect wishes 
in the best in ert supplies! 
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MAKE 
YOUR 
OWN 
CARDS I 
See for yourself! We just 
received some mervelo'ln 
pepers end envelopes to 
mtl~e e mesterpiece out. of 
your Christmes c;erds I 
I 12 S. S1c0nd 
Street 
STORE FOR MEN STORE FOR MEN 
·FOR DORM SESSIONS 
- For the mon in-your-life this Christ-
mas ... robe, P. J.'s , ond slippers 
from our Store for Men. George 
mpus-
-weors our oil-wool robe in maroon 
with grey. Broadcloth P. J.'s ore tail-
ored slacks with cuffs ond pleats, 
-
knitted jersey top. S M L 
Robe 
P. J.'s 
.. $13.95 
.. $5.00 
Slippers . $5.95 
Hert's 
Stor1 For Men 
StrMt Floor 
( . 
